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GENERAL COIINSEI OII TTIE DEPARflffiNT os' DEFE\]SE
Washington 25, D. C.

Dear lilr. Chairman;

?his ls in reply to your lequest for the views of the Department of
Defense on Senate Resolution 3L6, BJth Congrossr a resolutior to e:cpress
sense of Senate on rellevlng Chinese refugee problem.

?he humane pu4)ose for whj-eh the resolutlon is designed is under-
gtood and appreci-ated, but since it touches on certain aieas of interestto the Departnent of Defense, it is felt that these areas should be dis-
cussed for the benefit of the Committee.

The resolutlon speaks of resettling Chinese refugees j:r unpopulated
islands of the Pacific Ocean.

Most of the unpopulated islands of the Pacific ocean are wlthout
mlnimal amenities and cannot support a corununity without some physical
preparation and considerable outside help for a falrly long period oftime. It would be a doubtful kindness to Chinese refugees-to place themin the completely different environment of the Paciflc ocean wi-thout un-
dertaking to provide them with food, clothing, shelter, tools, jnstruc-
tions, leadershipr ard some hope for a rnore prosperous futr-re. T.:r the
parti-cuIar case of the unpopulated islands forming part of the Trust
Territory of the Pacific Islands, wtrich the Unitea States administers as
a rrs[rategic areail by agreement with the Security Cotrncil of the Unit,ecl
Natiensr the Department of Defense regards as undesirable any action-vthich might call into question before the United }lations the need for
continuilg United States admlnistration of the Trust as a ttstrategie
arearr. The resettlement of Chinese refugees on islancls included in the
Jrust rerritory of the Pacifie rslands might bring into question therrstrategicfr character of parb of the Trust and thus serve to encourage
a debate in the United Natlons as to the aptness of continuj-ng the ar-
rangement utrereby all of the Trust Terrltory is consldered a strategic
area under the administration of the United States.

The resol-ution also speaks of the possibility of leasing Pacific
Ocean i-slands to the Govemment of the Repr:rblic of china.

The Department of Defense has strong reservations regarding the de-sirabillty of leasj-ng or taking any action which woufd teia to i trans-fer of sovereignty to the Govoznment of the Republic of China over anyterritory not already held by it, With regard to the Trust Territory- of
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the pacifie rsrandrt.thg arguments stated above would apply with evengreater foree to-indlcatu rJasons why the Deparbment of Defense feels itundesi-rable to 1r!er the regai positiol of any of the islands. rnsofaras other islands are consldJred- suitable ror ieasing to the Governmentof the Bepr:blic.of 
-chtna, ilr"-poritical and legal ramifications wourdhave to be examlned fu s6me 

-oe[ail 
rn 

"*"r, "r"8. rt may be pointecr oubthat united states ao*ini"irriion i1 some r:npopulated paciflc gcean fs-lands is ltmited-bv the ;;;;i;" under wrricrr-6ited states administra_tion was acquiredr- ana trrai pJirti."r 
"nd-i"g"i arrri*,rlties may arlse j.nattempting to transter ,tsoveiJfgnty, o, 

".r"r'"ome of the powers of admin_istration to the oorrernmeni-;iih""nepruirc"oltnin, 1n some c.s€sr
The resorution mentions the use of MSTS ships in helping to trans_port chinese refugees. Thi; ;;; of llmitea uscs_gapacitymuit be weighedagainst other uses which have r,igt!.pri;;i;t.-"Gts ieso#";;-;r; alreadyused to t'he maxjmun of t'rrefu capaciiy :in riririrring present requirements.
with respect to the other areas mentioned. for possible resettlement,the Department of Defense d;i;"; to the ourur-irrterested Departments andagencies of tho Government.

The Bureau of the Budget advises !hat, from the standpoint of the Ad_ministratj-onrs program, thdre is no objection-io trr" presentation of thisreport for the consideiation oi trre Coimiti"". 
--

Honorable J. W. Fulbright
9!?]"T"", Committee on Foreign
United $tates Senate

Sincerely,

Cyrus R. Vance

Relations
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GENEA.AL COUNSEL O}' THE DEPAX,TI'{ENT OF DEFENSE
Washington ?5, D. C.

September 7, J-962

Dear Mr. Chairman:

This is 1n reply to your request for the views of the Department
of Defense on senate Resolution 3l-16, BTth congress, a resolution to
express the sense of the Senate on :'elievj-ng the Chlnese refugee probleni.

The resolution speaks of reset'L1ing Chinese r.efugees ln unpopulated
isrands of the Pacific Ocean. The humane purpose for,,"'hich the resolu-
tion is deslgned is understood and appreciated.

since the proposal touches on certain areas of interest to the
Department of Defense, *t is felt that these areas should. be discussed
for the benefit of the Cominittee. Iiost of the unpopulatecl islands of
the Pacific Oeean are r'irthout nrlnimal amenities and cannot support a
conrouni-ty uithout some physical preparation and considerable outsrde
help for a fairly long peri-od of time, rt would be a d.oubtful- kindness
to Chinese refugees to place them in the completely dlfferent envirorunent
of the Pacifj-c ocean without undertaking to provj-d.e them r^rith food,
clothlng, shelter, tools, instruotions, leadership, and some hope for a
more prosperous future. fn the particular case cf the unpopulaied islands
forming part of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, r,rhich the
United States administers as a lrsl,rategic areart by agreement rrith the
Security Corincil of the Unlted llations, the Department of Defense regards
as undesj-rable any action trhich inight call into question the rreed for
continuing United States administration of the Trust as a, ,strategic
a,rearr . The resettlement of Chinese refugecs on islands included ii: the
Trust Territory cf the Pacj.fic Isl-ands might brlng into quest,ion therrstra,tegici' citaracter of part of the Trust and thus serve to encourage a.
debate in the United Nations es to the ap'Lness of continuing the arrange-
ment whereby all of the Trust TerriLory is considered a strategic area,
under the administration of the Uniied States,

The resolutj-on also.speaks of the possibility of leasing Pacific
Ocean lslands to the Government of the Republic of Chirra.

The Departmei:t c,f Defense has strong reser-rations regarding the
desirabj-lity of taking anSr sstri.n which would lead to a iransfer of
sovereignty to the Goverrunen'b of the Repubrie of china, by lease or
otherwise, of at';ributes of scvereignty over an)r territory where that
Governnent has not heretofore exercised sover.eigntlr. I,,/ith regard to
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the Trust Territory of the Pacific IsLands, the arguments stated above
would apply with even greater force to indicate reasons why the Departrnent
of Defense feels it undesirable to alter the lega1 position of any of the
islands. Insofar as other islands a,re considered suitable for leasing to
the Government of the Bepublic of China, the political and legal rarni-fica-
tions would have to be exarnined in some detail in each case. It may be
polnted out that United States administration i-n some unpopulated Pacific
0cean islands is 3,i-rnited. by the treaties under which United States admin-
istration was acquired, and that political and lega1 difficulties may
arise in attemptlng to transfer rtsovereigntyrr or even some of the powers
of administration to the Government of the Republic of China in some cases.

The resolution mentions the use of Ameriean nri-litary i;ransports for
the purpose of resettJing refugees. Such use of milltary transports would
have to be on a reimbursable basis and must be weighed against prlority
military requirements .

uflith respect to the other areas nientioned for possib]e resettlement,
the Department of Defense deferg to the other interested Departments a,rd
agencies of the Goverirment.

The Bureau of the Budget advises that, from the standpoint of the
Administrationts prograrr, there is no objection to the presentation of
this report for tire consid.eration of the Committee.

Honorable J. W. Fulbright
Chairman, Conmj.ttee orr Foreign
United States Senate

Sincerely,

Signed

John T. McNaughton

Relations


